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It is almost holiday time! 
Some of you have already started with your preparations for the holiday season. 

Some people make resolutions every year to not leave their preparations for the last 

minute. But somehow - by ignoring the glitter in the shops and the canned music we 

seem to get out of touch with the time line as well and then voila! we have run out of 

time and are scrambling to get all done that we would like to have in place for the 

end of the year. 
 

Coping with Festive Season Stress 
Be kind to yourself and schedule time-out. I find that spending a little time outside in 

nature always helps to get perspective again. And while you are out and about - kick 

off your shoes and feel the grass and sand beneath your feet. 
 

Beware those tempting sugary treats that are around during the holidays. Try to limit 

the amount of sweet things you consume and rather have fresh treats on hand. Have 

a bowl of watermelon pieces in the fridge to nibble on. Or cut up some sweet melon, 

clean some baby carrots and have them on standby for that moment that you would 

like to eat something. Raw nuts are a great treat, especially raw almonds. 
 

Make two lists - a 'Have to-do' list and a 'WANT to-do' list. Make the 'WANT to-do' list 

first. Then make this rule - you may not tick off something from the 'have' list 

without also ticking something off the 'Want' list. This way when the holiday season is 

over, you can sit back and reflect also on the things that you did for yourself. For 

these are usually the activities that leave good memories. 
 

Manage your time realistically. Rather set too much time aside for an activity / task 

than too little. Then you can enjoy being in the moment rather than worry about 

being late for the next activity. 
 

Above all bring a sense of wonderment into all you see and experience. Enjoy sharing 

the love and togetherness that these times are about. Have fun! 
 

A Year-long Gift to Yourself 
How about giving yourself a gift that gives back to you not just this Festive Season, 

but also for the whole of 2013! 
 

Your car most probably has a motor vehicle maintenance plan - if not, you make sure 

your vehicle goes in for regular services. How about a maintenance plan for you? 
 

For only R2 500-00 you get 12 Body Stress Release sessions that you can spread 

over 13 months. This way you are assured of a release regularly to keep your body 

functioning at its optimal healthy self. 
 

How this offer works - 

* You get 12 sessions which you can schedule from now until the end of December 

2013, 

* You pay for 10 sessions only, 

* You may book your first release as soon as full payment is received for the 

package. 

* Anticipate a more relaxed and healthier YOU in 2013! 
 

Important Information 

Price Increases as from 

January 2013 

 

First visit - R280.00 
 

Subsequent visits - 

R250.00 
 

Babies and children as per 

arrangement. 

 

Pensioners R180.00 for all 

visits. 

Travelling to a venue - as 

per arrangement. 

 

Contact Details 

Practice address : 

#4 on 9th Avenue 

Rivonia 
 

Cell : 

083 289 7729 
 

info@body-stress-

release.co.za 

 

Happy Festive Season! 

I have taken the liberty to 

send this e-mail out to all 

my clients. Thank you for 

your support during 2012. 
 

I wish you all the best 

over the Festive Season. 

Celebrate with joy, have 

fun, keep safe, rest and 

recharge and may 2013 

be the most wonderful 

year ever for you and 

your loved ones. 
 

           
 

Should you prefer never 

to receive a newsletter 

from me again - please be 

so kind as to unsubscribe 

at the link at the bottom 

right of this newsletter 

typing UNSUBSCRIBE as 

the Subject. 
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